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FEDERALS SECURE THREE STAR TWIRLERS

Veteran Pitchers Who Have Signed With Federals.

Uaseball fans who follow tire for-

tunes of tho Federal league say that
tho Feds cracked tho backbone of
American leaguo baseball opposition
recently when they signed Walter
JohnsoB, world's grcatost pitcher, to
a two-yea- r contract with tho Chlfeds,
and Chief Bonder was taken on by the
Daltlmoro team. Destdes this, Rube
Marquard, one of tho Now York Na-

tional leaguo'B trio of leading pitchers
nlgned-t- o play with tho Brooklyn Fed-ora- l

leaguo team.
Marquard afterwnrd admitted that

ho liaif misrepresented matters to the
Fedoral leaguo peoplo and ho was
liumc'dlately turned back to the New
York Giants.

Bancroft B. JohriBon, president of
tho American league, and Clark Grif-

fith, manager of tho Washington club,
talking of tho jump, do not agree as

JOE RIVERS IS GOING BACK

Mexican Fighter Has Shown Startling
Reversal of Form and Apparently

.Has Shot His Dolt.

Joo Rivers, tho Mexican lighter, ap-
pears to havo shot his bolt, Joo was
once looked upon ao among the best
men In the lightweight division and

'.' r

Joe Rivers, Mexican Fighter.

displayed cullbor of tho championship
brand. Tho past year, though, ho has
been slipping back and has been beat-
en In most of the battles In which ho
has engaged lately. Joo Is but' twenty-tw- o

years of ago and should be at his
best now Instead of sliding Into the
discard. Tho Mexican will raako a
"bravo attempt to win back his formor
laurels, but it Is very doubtful it he
will succeed.

iBJLLIARDS FOR BALL PLAYER

Scientific Pastime Requires Good Eye
and Steady Nerve Ideal Recrea- -

tlon, Gays John Kllng.

Johnny Kllng, when hu was a major
leaguo baseball catcher, believed that
idleness did not pay. Consequently,
tho ox-Cu- b today Is earning more
money than ho did when ho was a
member of tho world's championship
Chicago club. He is u billiard expert,
.and in addition, owns it haudsomo bil-

liard room in Kansaii City. And all
this came about because he refused to
bo ldlo.

"A ' ball player bus considerable
Bparo tlrao when ho Is on the road,"
Bald Kllng In telling about bis good
(fortune "It is a fact that somo of
them spond tho mornings in bed and
the evonlngs in tho hotel lobbies, cafes
or theaters. I don't want to say that it
docH them any particular harm to loaf
niid have a good time, but It produces
laziness.

"I found that I liked billiards when
I was a young man and devoted my
Bparo time to that game. I did not do

It merely as recreation, but with tho
Idea that I would loam the game and
tho buBlnoss wid dovoto my time to if
In tho n and when I quit base-
ball. I always was able to pick up tho
rlgl.it sort of friends, congenial fellows
what llkod the game of billiards, und
we 'spent pleasant and helpful eve-

nings at tho croon table. Billiards- - is a
Hqhmtlflo pastlmo, requiring
yy "and steady nervo. That

recreation for a ball plnyor."

a good
is Ideal

Johnson Is Wise.
Dan Johnson Is receiving credit for

his, correct diagnosis on tin Feds when
ho made it plain that the American
lqagUk would take no part In the peace
negotiations Johnson is a wise man
When playing baseball politic

Frisco Athletic Events.
Forty athletic events ar already

scheduled for tho Frisco fair between
February 22 nnd October 23 Evory

of uport is rupresonicwi

to tho valuo of the speed marvel
known as the Idaho wonder. Johnson
says Walter was slipping and tho
Washington team was going to get rid
of him this season. Grifllth says tho
great twlrlor will never pitch for tho
Chlfeds as long as there is a court of
justice. Grinilh says ho will resort to
Injunction proceedings In an effort to
hold his star nttractlon. The Fedoral-- i

arguo that Grifllth seems to forgot
that Johnson's contract with tho
Washington club oxplred with tho 1914

season and tho courts havo decided in
siveral eases that tho reserve clause
Is not legal, henco Grlfllth's protests
may bo only spasmodic.

Tho stand takon by President John-
son In declaring that tho Washington
pitcher was going back Indicates that
the president has little hopes of get-

ting Walter back into tho Told.

f
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POE, PRINCETON STAR,
ORDERLY FOR COLONEL

"Johnny" Poo, former Prlnco-to- n

football player and soldior
of fortune, who recently enlist-
ed in tho British army, lias been
promoted and Is now nn orderly
for n colonel. Ills mother, Mrs.
John P. Poo of Daltlmoro, has
Just received a letter from
"Jbhnny." Ho writes that lie Is
In tho Ono Hundred and Twelfth
battery of tho heavy brigade
Hoynl Garrison artillery, and
says;

"Our battery has been In ac-

tion for tho last flvo or six days
"I am ono of tho colonel's or-

derlies, so ride around from ono
battery to nnothor. Wo billot
In houses und barns, and thus
far wo havo had plenty to eat
and a good place to sloop. Tho
heavy brigade fights away from
tho Infantry. I havo had a few
shells burst near me, and in
most cases was well under cov-
er. Shrnpnel shells have an un-

pleasant sound as they go by.
"Wo were glyen n splondld

reception by tho natives when
wo first arrived. There was
plenty of fruit, cigars,

crackers, boor and choc-
olates given us. In one town
tho monks igavo us boor.

"Seldom dp wo seo a nowspa-per- ,

When I' was working I

nover forgot tho day of tho
wcok or montu, uut noro I am
often far off In both."

SOME ANCIENT BALL GAMES

People of Mexico and Brazil Knew
Sport Centuries Ago Pastime

Calls for Much Skill.

"Pla-a-a-- y Is not as
now an expression as Bomo peoplo may
think. Neither is playing ball for a
living a strictly modorn invention.
In fact, hundreds of years ago, way
down In Yucatan, Impatient crowds eat
around In ball purks und yelled them-solve- s

hoarse In tho enthusiasm of tho
moment Just as Is done throughout tho
country today, tho Now York Times
stutes.

Of courso, the game was not exactly
baseball. But tho point Is that It was
a boll gumo; that thoro were regular
ball parks or courts, and that thero
wero professionals who played tho
gamo for what thoro was "In It" to
thorn.

Another form of game Is played by
tho Indian tribes of tho Cudulary rlvor
rogion in the wlldB of Brazil. A care-
fully leveled Hold lies In front of tho
dargo communal houses, and dally at
Jlvo o clock tho men returning from
tho day's fishing or hunting Indulge
In tho Bport, not a complicated game
llko that of tho early Mexicans, but
ono calling for n high degree of skill,
as two balls nro used by tho players,
who drive thorn with tho hands toward
their opponents. Yellow tall feathers
of tho Yapoo birds oro alllxed to tho
rubber balls for accuracy.

Tho Aiaucanlan Indians of southorn
Chllo play an nnclont gamo with wood-o- n

balls driven by wooden clubs. In a
clearing 1100 by 76 yards, Inclosed by
cut branches of tiees, these Indians
play chuecit, which greatly renembloB
la crosse or field hockey.

New Crimson Machine.
Hftughtou faces the task of building

a new Crlmion machine next fall. Of
tho 25 in on ho sent In against Yale
Saturdnj, IS will graduate In June.
Tho heavlost lossan Harvard suffors
ara In llrlckloy, Logan, Uradloo,
Fraucko, Hardwloko, Trumbull and
Pen no ok. Malum will probably bo
olootod captain for 19 1G.

Yost's
"Hurry X'p " Yost has rovUod his

all Mlchtg.-- to Include Craig Ills
idea of tlo Vreatost Wolvorine combi-
nation 4 iow: Kudu, Hodden and
Snow,
guard'
ter, ?i.
Hcsti

1 mood.

'fm ties, Curtis and Muddock:
Gugln and llcubrook, con- -

z, quarter, Weeks; halves,
and Craig: fullback, llaiu- -

W01l IJ

BASEBALL

Whllo picking managers
Ynnks why not Ping Bodlo?

for tho

Among othors who favor a bigger
world's series are the scalpers.

Some baseball players are learning
to play golf and others arc getting ap-

pendicitis moro signs of prosperity.

Bobby Wallaco's average for 20
years Is .282. Last year was his poor-
est at .211.

This Is tho season of the year when
major league ball club magnates sit
back and talk about spring training
trips.

California will share honors with
Marlln Springs In entertaining tho
Giants next spring, according to pres-
ent plans.

It Is whispered in the Northwest that
the Northern leaguo club owners
would like to afllllato themselves with
the Federal league.

Manager McGraw must expect to
win the National leaguo pennant next
season, for ho Is already on the Job,
working day and night.

Pcrhnps Walter Johnson thought It
all over and decided ho didn't want to
pitch any moro Uuels with Rankin
Johnson, so joined tho same club.

Dick Kauffman of tho Elmlra club
Is tho star sticker of tho Now York
Stato leaguo for last year with .329.
St. Louis Browns have drafted him.

George Wlltso is being touted for a
managerial job with a possible new
International league team in Syracuse,
which will replace Jersey City unless
Bbbetts transfers tho franchise to
Brooklyn.

Both Now York and Cincinnati are
angling for tho services of Charllo
Dooln. Should tho Joints grab tho
former Phil leader, Dooln tho Red will
havo to reconcile himself to real, hon-
est work.

FOOTBALL
T

Jlako MUlor of Tonowanda, N. Y.,

has been elected enptain of tho Michi-
gan Agricultural college eleven for
191B.

Roughing in football Is a dangerous
practice. Wo understand that tbree
fellows who kicked Tacks Hardwick
aro still using crutches.

Harvard had far less difficulty In
picking a leader this season than last,
when Brlckloy and Trumbull wero tied
for tho honor for some time.

Yale has declared confidence in
Frank Hlnkoy. Very well. As we
look over Yalo's freshman material
wo bogln to bollovo In Hlnkey moro
aud more. .

PUGILISM

Mardl Gras will bring Freddie
Welsh and Joo Mnndot to Now Or-loa-

for a match. Mandot will give
tho champ a tussle.

Johnny KUbano says it is not inabil-
ity to mako tho featherweight limit
that Induces htm to go out of his class
aftor lightweights.

f
TENNIS

It is probablo that America will
a challenge in March next to tho

Australasian holders of tho Davis cup,
tho lnturuntlnunl In Mi tennis trophy.
Should tho challenge bo accepted tho
matches would bo played about De-

cember 1, 1915, In Australusla.

AQUATIC
,,,.,H,H,B.,H,K.,M,..,..llH.,.l,.l,l,) J

The length of tho intercollegiate raca
at tho Poughkoopslo regatta next
spring will bo threo miles Instead of
four. That Is practically certain now
aftor nearly flvo years of wrangling
ovor tho effect of 'tho long-distanc- e

on tho oarsmen.

MISCELLANEOUS

Al Shrubb, tho British sprinter, who
has boon training tho Harvard runnors,
is back on tho track for more honors.

Hugh Nlcol, who has boon director
of uthlotlcs at Purduo for olght yeuVs,

has Bout his resignation to tho nth-letl- c

board of control,

HrookB, head coach at Ponn, accord-
ing to rumor, Is to ho retired ns "ad-
visory" and roplaced by "Uy" Dlckln- -

ion. Looks llko Mlko Murphy's Bhado
Is the missing element on Franklin
fluid.

Duke P. Kahanamoku, world's
champion short-distanc- swimmer, and
(cargo Cunha, also ono of tho best
known Amorlcau swimmers, has gono
to Australia to meet tho champions of
tho 'antipodes,

The annual American checkor tour-
ney will begin hi Chlcngo on Jan-
uary 11, 191C. Alroady forty to fifty
entries have been received and tho
ovont will likely surpass any tour-
ney ever held in America.

Tho action of tho A. A. U. In per-

mitting womnn contostnntB to rogis-o- r

and cuter tho swimming events
nnv havo tho g effect of

BUNGALOW

WINTER

WITH

BASEMEN

Comfortable Home Erected on

Solid Foundation of

Concrete.

I

HAS SPLENDID LIVING ROOM

Roof Covers Front Veranda, Per-
mitting Wide Archway Over the
Front Parapet Rooms Arranged
for Convenience as Well

as Artistic Effect.

By WILLIAM A. RADFORD.
Mr. "William A. Radford will nnswor

questions and bIvo advlco FHCE OF
COST on all subjects pertaining to tho
subject of building, for tho readers of this
paper. On account of his wldo experience
as Editor, Author and Manufacturer, ho
Is, without doubt, tho highest authority
on nil theso subjects. Address all Inquiries
to William A. Radford, No. 1827 I'ralrlo
avenue, Chlcnuo, III., and only enclose
two-ce- stamp for reply.

A beautiful bouse that might be
called a northern bungalow Is shown
in this illustration.

So far as wo know, bungalows orig-
inated in India and the idea was car-
ried to California before that Interest-
ing stato was discovered by tho forty-niner- s.

Tho real bungalow has only
one floor and Is covered with a low-dow- n,

rather fiat roof that has the
appcaranco of being a couplo of sizes
too large for tho house. A real bunga-
low haH no cellar and it has no attic.
Original bungalow builders wore not
particular whether it had a floor or
not. Tho bare ground seemed good
enough so long as they had protection
from the elements.

Transplanting tho bungalow Idea to
America has resulted In some radical
changes, but the Idea of retaining the
beautiful artistic bungalow features
has prevailed wherever tho bungalow
typo of construction has been intro-
duced.

In the North are a great many com-

fortable houses built after what might
be called a renaissance of tho orig-
inal bungalow Idea. The artistic home

hero illustrated Is ono of this type.
It has a solid foundation of concrete
set down deep enough in tho ground
to provldo a large, comfortable, winter
bascmont, which is divided into cellar,
storage for fuel, heating apparatus
and laundry'- - Tho basement is, in fact,
tho most important part of a bungalow
built north of latitude 42 In tho east-
ern or middle western states.

This basoment is even considered of
sufficient importance to have a spe-

cial outside entrance in tho rear. This
entrance is well built of concrete,
with ensy Btops leading down from the
back garden, and a wldo, heavy door
for easy access into tho laundry de
partment of this splendid basement

There Is also an easy stairway to
tho basement going down from tho
back ball, to uso for tho many visits
to this important part of tho house at

nTnJPL--
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Floor Plan.

finy tltno of tho day or night. Tho
vldo renr outsldo basomont ontranco

1b lntondod for uso on laundry days,
at tho time of gottlng In fuel, vege-

tables or other supplies to bo stored,
and occasionally for ventilation when
weather conditions domand It.

Tho general npparanco of tho
house Is that of a handsomo, medium-prlc- o

residence, owned by n family
educated to tako special prldo In their
homo.

The largo living room Idea Is splen-
didly shown In the plan of tho first
floor. This groat room 1b S3 by 13
foot In slzo, and Is woll lighted by a
double mulllon window In ono end,
two extra wide windows In front, and
two smallor high windows In tho chim-
ney ond. Theso windows aro placed
high to mul;o room for booksholvos
undornoath. Tho booksholves nro fac
tory mado, of tho built-i- n varloty,
trlmmod with moldings to match tho
Qroplnco mantel and basoboard of tho
room and tho crown molding noxt to
tho colling. All moldings around tho
doors and windows aro Bolected to
match tho samo do&Ign.

This ldoa la carried out In a grout
many modern homes. It has beon
mado not only possible but easy by
tho manufacturers of moldings, who
bavo worked out certain designs that

permitting tho fair sex to compete In y bo built up to any size. Many of

Uto Olympic swimming contests. taoso moldings aro completo as Ind4-- 1

vidua! molds, but lend themselves t(
built-u- p combinations which morgj
one Into tho other with ensy curves o
tho samo general design.

Tho manner of building tho root to
cover tho front veranda permits q

wldo archway over tho front parapel
that IS freo from center columns. Thq
object of this Is to glvo a clear view
from tho large front windows, also
the artl.tlc effect of such an archway
Is especially attractive. Thore is lit.
tlo weight to support, so that tho arch
may bo constructed strong enough by
simple truss work. Tho mnln sup-
port to the roof is under tho front of
tho mulllon dormer, where it is

by tho studding of tho front
outside wall of tho house proper.

Tho rooms throughout tho houso
nro arranged for convenience as well
as for artistic effect, especially tho
living room, dining room, kitchen and
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library. Tho library really Is part of
tho big living room, but It may bo
closed off with sliding doors and used
as nn ofllce, or In the caso of a largo
family it makes a comfortable bed-
room. Tho downstairs washroom real-
ly belongs to tho bedroom and library.

Upstairs the three bedrooms and
bathroom are stolen from the attic.
Theso rooms aro pleasant and com-
fortable. They aro easily warmed In
winter from the furnaco In tho base-
ment, and easily ventilated In sum-
mer. The plan of getting three extra
bedrooms accounts for tho elovatlon
of tho peak of tho roof. Northern arch- -

itects claim that tho gain in cubic
space Is sufficient excuse for taking
such liberties with tho original bunga-
low idea.

He Prayed for All He Saw.
John Wheelock, tho second president

of Dartmouth college, was a most spec-
tacular character. Wilder D. Quint, in
his "Story of Dartmouth," says of him:

"Ho lacked culture and, in his writ-
ing was turgid and almost illiterate.
Lord relates that his prayers at chapel
wero marvels of grotesque taato. Hav-
ing ono Jay chanced to attend somo
experiments in tho chemistry of gases,
hu thanki;d tho Lord In his next chapel
prayer for tho elements In detail: 'Wo
thank thee, O Lord, for tho oxygen
gas; we thank thee, O Lord, for the
hydrogen gas; wo thank thee, O Lord,
for tho nitrogen gas, and for all the
gases.'

"At another time ho was Impressed
iu tho samo way by tho wonders of
anatomy and expressed his gratitude in
llko form 'for Uie cerebrum, tho cere-bollu-

and for the medulla
"

Fever Pillows.
To mako a fovor pillow tako a pleco

of old linen that has been well washed
and make with it a caso about 22 by
18 Inches. Tako old newspapers, let-

ters or circulars and tear them Into
nieces not larger than a ten-cen- t 1

pleco; or cut soft paper Into strips
about half an inch wldo and two
Inches long, and curl tho strips with
nn old penknife. Pill tho caso quite
full with tho papers and a fow shreds
of flannel and bow tho end up.

Horsehair cushions of all shapes
and sizes aro good to rest tho back of
tho neck and the back or to place be
tween tho knees or wherever there
is n hollow spot. These, ns well as
paper pillows, will be found a com-

fort to any ono tossing about In fever.
Many of them are being mado in Eng-
land to bo used by the Red Cross for
tho sufferers of the war.

Unexplored Ungava.
Thoro has not been a careful explora-

tion of tho geographical formations of
Ungava, and such observations as havo
been mado aro so limited that they af-

ford only tho means of reaching a
rough estlmato of tho extent nnd dis-

tribution of tho different rocks. It Is
known that thoro aro largo iron oro
deposits on Clarke, Armstrong and
Curran Islands, In Hudson bay. Two
of tho islands are estimated to contain
about threo hundred nnd sixty-fiv- e mil-

lion tons of Iron ore. From $50,000 to
$00,000 has already beon oxrended in
the oxploratlon of thoso Iron deposits.
Tho oro is said to bo of lino quality,
tho bods ranging from seven to fifteen
feet in thlcknoss.

Simplified Spelling.
The dentist had just moved Into a

place previously occupied by a baker,
when a friend callod. "Pardon mo a
momont," said tho dentist, "while I
dig off those enamel letters of 'Buko-sho-

from tho front window," "Why
not merely dig off tho 'D' and let it
go at that?" suggested tho friend.
Boston Transcript
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